UNIT 13  Practising joining b and p: diagonal join to ascender, bl, ph

Write words that have **bl** or **ph** in them.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

UNIT 14  Relative sizes of letters: silent letters

Sort the words. Think about the size of the letters.

- wreck
- knock
- sword
- calm
- knee
- wrapper
- chalk
- knot
- wrist
- half
- should
- knife

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>silent <strong>k</strong></th>
<th>silent <strong>w</strong></th>
<th>silent <strong>l</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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